ME
NU

EGGS & STUFF

LUNCH TIME

EGGS YOUR WAY
two eggs, sourdough, dressed
rocket

11

CHICKEN BURGER
w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese,
sriracha, steak fries

16

VEGIE BREAKFAST
poached eggs, paprika oil,
mushroom sauce, sourdough

14

16

SMASHED AVO
avo, feta, cherry tomatoes,
rocket, balsamic glaze,
sourdough

15

BEEF BURGER
w/ cheese, beetroot, pickles,
onion, tomato, dijonaise,
steak fries

15

BACON & EGG ROLL
w/ cheese, tomato chutney,
toasted milk bun
SIDES

12

SCHNITZEL WRAP
chicken breast, cheese,
lettuce, tomato, sweet chilli,
aioli, steakfries
SOUVLAKIA PLATE
chicken or lamb with tabouli,
haloumi, grilled onions,
cucumber, aioli, pita, steakfies

18

5

avo | haloumi | lamb
hash browns | mushrooms

SALADS

GRAB SOME SIDES

PUMPKIN + BEETROOT
w/ rocket, bacon, pine nuts,
pearl couscous, feta, lemon
garlic balsamic

15

CHICKEN CAESAR
w/ lettuce, garlic croutons,
bacon, caesar dressing

15

TRADITIONAL GREEK
w/ oak lettuce, feta, olive,
cucumber, tomato, onion,
oregano, lemon vinaigrette

14

SHOESTRING FRIES

6

STEAKFRIES
beer battered

6

SEASONED WEDGES
w/ sweet chilli, sour cream
PITA
w/ hummus, paprika
oil, dukkah

8

EXTRAS
chicken | lamb
haloumi | avocado

5

6

ME
NU
KIDS MEALS

HOT DRINKS

LAMB SOUVLAKI
w/ chips, drink & optional veg

10

CHICKEN SOUVLAKI
w/ chips, drink & optional veg

10

CHICKEN TENDER
w/ chips, drink & optional veg

10

SHORT BLACK

3.5

MACCHIATO

3.5

FLAT WHITE

4

CAPPUCCINO

4

LATTE

4

LONG BLACK

4
4

CHEESY PIZZA
w/ drink

10

CHAI LATTE / HOT CHOC

CHEESY PASTA
w/ drink

10

OOVIO ORGANIC TEA'S
4
english breakfast | earl grey | mint
green | chai | chamomile | lemongrass

SANDWICH
10
toasted or fresh. w/ chips and drink
ham | cheese | tomato | lettuce
cucumber | vegemite | jam | honey

EXTRAS
extra shot | decaf
soy | almond

.50

LARGE

.80

PIZZA TIME

COLD DRINKS

MARGHERITA
mozzarella, basil, tomato

19

HAWAIIAN
mozzarella, ham, pineapple

20

23
SUPREME
ham, salami, capsicum, mushroom,
olives, onion, coriander, green yoghurt
23
MEAT LOVERS
ham, salami, pepperoni,
onion, bbq sauce
23
MEDITERRANEAN VEG
mushroom, artichoke, onion, capsicum,
olives, sun-dried tomato, rocket

ICED LATTE
ICED COFFEE
ICED LONG BLACK
MILKSHAKES

5
6.5
4
3.5 / 6

double choc | strawberry bliss
old school vanilla
ACAI SMOOTHIE
MANGO FRAPPE
FRESH SMOOTHIES
mango, banana, coconut water
mixed berry, almond milk
FRESH ORANGE JUICE
FRESH APPLE JUICE

9
6
7

6
6

